THE CORINNE SIKORA WELLNESS AND SUPPORT CENTER
SEEKS SUPPORT FROM BUCKS COUNTY COMMUNITY
WITH THE LAUNCH OF A NON-PROFIT REGISTRY OF
NECESSITIES
The Donation Driven Center Is Set to Open in November of 2021,
One Year After the Passing of Corinne Sikora
July 30, 2021 – Buckingham, PA – Considered an all-inclusive retreat, free to any Bucks County,
PA residents battling cancer, the Corinne Sikora Wellness and Support Center has rocketed
from concept to reality. While the donation driven non-profit has raised funds, secured a
location and attracted major Bucks County based sponsors, including Hendrixson’s Furniture,
Organnons Natural Market, JR Maxwell Builders, Indigenous Ingenuities, Ralph Fey Architects
and Green St. Real-Estate, there is a substantial list of necessities the Center needs in order to
create the restorative supportive and integrative environment originally envisioned by Corinne
Sikora.
The non-profit is proud to launch a customized registry featuring over 100 items needed
through MyRegistry (www.myregistry.com). People are invited to visit the website or app on
their smart phone and type ”Corinne Sikora Wellness and Support Center” in the search to be
taken to the customized registry where they’ll find products ranging from trash cans and coat
racks to dish sets and yoga mats and big ticket items like an electric oncology massage chair and
kitchen appliances. Items listed range from $15.00 to $3,900 so there is a way for everyone to
give within their budget and comfort level.
“So many people have reached out asking how they can help. Through this registry we have
identified many of our current needs, and we hope the Community appreciates the
transparency as to how their donation dollars are being used. We wanted to take the guess
work out of the equation and tell the Community exactly what we need in order to provide the
best services and experience to all our guests battling cancer in Bucks County,” states Founding
Member of the Corinne Sikora Wellness and Support Center, Keith Fenimore.

The Center is a 501(c)(3) non-profit, so all donations, money or property is considered a taxdeductible charitable contribution.
The non-profit strives to support local businesses and hopes many of the items on the registry
will be sourced and purchased at local Bucks County stores.
Here is a sampling of the items on the registry: electric massage table – MediSpa procedure
Chair – towel warmer – kitchen appliances – laptop computers – folding tables and chairs –
Echo dot – flat screen TV – dishes, silverware, pots and pans – yoga mats – salt lamps – storage
baskets – water feature – and more.
The Center is slated to open November 2021 and is located at 2325 Heritage Center Drive, Suite
113, Buckingham, PA 18925. Registry items can be purchased and shipped directly through the
MyRegistry website and app. How to Purchase: 1) Visit website or app 2) select the item(s) to
purchase/donate 3) pay for the item. *All shipping information is automatically programmed.
ABOUT THE CENTER:
A beautiful 5,000 square foot location at Heritage Center in Buckingham will be home of The
Corinne Sikora Wellness and Support Center. The donation based Center is free and welcomes
anyone battling cancer in Bucks County, regardless of where they are receiving treatment,
along with their family and caregivers. The Center will be a place where patients can have their
non-medical – yet critical – emotional, physical, social and lifestyle needs met throughout their
journey of treatment, recovery and beyond under one roof. A wide variety of free holistic and
integrative services, including nutrition classes, support groups, book clubs, acupuncture,
energy treatment, counseling, yoga and fitness will be offered in this relaxing, tranquil
environment.
ABOUT CORINNE SIKORA: As she was battling both breast and brain cancer, local resident
Corinne Sikora had a wish for one comprehensive place for those in the cancer community to
find emotional and physical support. She envisioned a warm, welcoming, communal wellness
and support Center as a retreat for people at all stages of their cancer journey. Corinne passed
on November 25, 2020.
To learn more, donate, or to contact the Corinne Sikora Center, please visit
www.corinnesikoracenter.org. Charitable contributions accepted via the website or by mailing
a check made out to The Corinne Sikora Wellness and Support Center and mailed to: 2325
Heritage Center Dr., Suite 113, Furlong, PA 18925.
Main Street Missions 501 (c)(3) – Empowering The Community, Benefitting The People -- The NonProfit reimagines fundraising by creating an interactive and engaging approach to motivate action
that benefits entire communities. The Non-Profit rallies the community to engage in unique ways
to raise funds that provide services, programs and relief to those in need.
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